Sequence patterns surrounding the translation initiation sites of Cyanobacterium were precisely analyzed by the hidden Markov model (HMM) based on the actual translation initiation sites. In a previous study, 72 actual protein coding regions and their translation initiation sites on the genome of Synechocystis sp. strain PCC6803 were determined by Sazuka et al. using protein two-dimensional electrophoresis and microsequening. In this work, we extracted the sequence patterns surrounding translation initiation sites as HMM using the computer program YEBIS. The constructed HMM could recognize all but one translation initiation site. The HMM contains an AG-rich region (5.7 bp on average), as the Shine-Dalgarno sequence exclusively contains purines, upstream of the translation initiation site (-9.7 position on average) and a CT-rich region (4.2 bp on average) just upstream from the translation initiation site. In addition, we found that the second amino acid (+4,5,6) could be classified into two types, one of which had C as their second codon while another of which has a nucleotide distribution relatively similar to the distribution among amino acids in the 72 proteins. This fact corresponds well to our earlier rinding that when the second nucleotide of the second amino acid of a translated protein was C, an initial methionine was processed and that otherwise the methionine was intact with high frequency.
Introduction
are needed to predict translation initiation sites based on the information extracted from the experimentally deterThe complete genome of four species, Haemophilus mined 72 coding regions. influenzae Rd.,
x Mycoplasma genitalium, 2 CyanobacFor the prediction and/or analysis of translation initiaterium Synechocystis sp. strain PCC6803 3 and t ion sites, the representation and extraction of nucleotide Methanococcus jannaschii, 4 have already been deter-patterns surrounding translation initiation sites is necesmined and the sequence and potential coding regions of s a r y . The representation of certain nucleotide or peptide each species, assigned according to certain assumptions, patterns which carry biological significance, has been repare available from GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ.
resented by regular expression in the biological field for a However, for the understanding of the complicated i o n g time. For example, protein motifs registered in the physiological process in living organisms, the determi-database Prosite are expressed in it. 6 However, in the nation of actual protein coding regions by experiment c a s e of complex patterns like transcriptional or transshould be necessary. Sazuka and Ohara determined ac-lational controls, the regular expression is not able to tual initiation sites and their coding regions of 72 proteins represent such patterns precisely. by two dimensional electrophoresis and microprocessing. 5 Recently, representation of biological significant patFurther, continued determination of initiation sites is terns has been intensively studied based on the hidden possible and important, but it seems to take a long time Markov model by several research groups. 2) from Node 4 to the outside of the TATA box represents the end of the TATA box pattern without further repetitions. In this way, variant patterns as well as prototype patterns of biologically significant regions, such as the TATA box, can be expressed by only one HMM. However, the creation of the target HMM, especially the construction of the network shape of the HMM, requires much computational time if we take a straightforward approach. As a result, an assumption on the network shape based on preliminary analysis is required. Recently, Yada et al., developed a computer program named YEBIS (YEBIS is the acronym for Yet another Environment for contextual analysis of Blopolymer Sequences) which efficiently creates a complex HMM from source sequences without any assumption succeeded in the recognition of HMM corresponding to the human promoter region. 9 In this study, from 72 nucleotide sequences surrounding the actual translation initiation sites, HMM representing these sequences were created by YEBIS. Based on these created HMM sequences, the surrounding translation initiation sites were analyzed.
Materials and Methods

2.1.
YEBIS The YEBIS 9 computer program consists of two modules. The first module creates an HMM network representing a set of given sequences using the Baum-Welch algorithm 10 and Genetic Algorithm. 11 The complexity of the network is controlled by a parameter called balancing factor lambda. With smaller lambda an HMM which is detailed but complicated is created, while with larger lambda an HMM which is simple but understandable is created. The second module detects regions corresponding to the state of the created HMM in a given sequence, using the Viterbi algorithm. 12 
Sequences surrounding translation initiation sites
Seventy-two nucleotide sequences, whose lengths are 38 bp, surrounding translation initiation sites (from position -25 to 13) were prepared by Sazuka and Ohara.°M ost of the proteins translated from the respective initiation sites have been detected in their study. The nucleotide sequences are shown in Fig. 2. 
Extraction of HMM representing translation initi-
ation sites Each of the 72 nucleotide sequences was divided into three domains, namely the upstream (positions -25 to -1), the initiation codon (positions 1 to 3) and the downstream (positions 4 to 13). Then, three data sets, each of which corresponded to the above mentioned domains, were prepared. Together, all three types of data sets comprised 72 entries. The HMM networks of the three domains were created by YEBIS independently.
To make the created HMM more detailed while keeping it understandable, we created the HMM iteratively with lambda value (= 0.10), which keeps the HMM network simple. In the first iteration of YEBIS, an HMM, which is composed of fewer nodes, is generated. Each node corresponds to one of the subdomains in given sequences. In the subsequent iterations, detailed HMMs corresponding to the subdomains are gradually determined. In this way. the three individual HMMs were created and at the same time their subdomains were identified.
Finally, the three created HMMs were concatenated and their parameters were re-optimized by the BaumWelch algorithm 10 to obtain the final HMM representing the sequences surrounding translation initiation sites.
Results
Modeling of sequences surrounding the translation
initiation site by HMM The created HMM representing sequences surrounding the translation initiation sites was composed of three No. 1 T. Yada et al.
2:
GACGTTATTTGTAACTTTTTagTCT ATG TCTAAACTTA 3:
AATTTGCCCACgaggTTTTACTTTT ATG GCTAAATCCA 8:
TAGGCAATAGAACTTaggaggaTTT ATG GCTCTTGTAC 9:
CTAGTTAGTaaaaggagaTTATTTA GTG GCAATTACAA 10:
CATTGTCGACAAAGGAATCaggaTT ATG ATGGAAAATC 1 1 :
TCTTTAAGATCACggaggTTTACAC TTG GCTCTTCCCC 12 :
GCGATTTTgagaggaTAAGTAAGAC ATG GGATTATTTG 1 3 :
TCCTAGCTATCATTgcTAAAACACT ATG GACACCTTTG 1 5 :
GGAGGCAGTTTCaagggaoaaTTCA ATG GTTACACTAG 1 7 :
GAAAAACTGATTaggaacgaTAACC ATG GCAGAAATTA 19:
GATTATCCATTCCCCagaggTTTCC ATG GCTCCCCAAG 22:
GTAAAGATTAGAGTCgaTAAAAGCC ATG CTGTTTCGTC 24:
GTTGAAATACTTagagACCCTTCCC ATG TCCAAAAATA 2 5 :
CCGCCCTagaaggTGCCGTCACACC ATG ACCAGTTTTG 26:
CCATaaagTTTTTGCTGTTTTCACC ATG ACCGATCGCC 2 8 :
TGCATTGTATTaggaACTATCTGTT ATG GCCTTACAAC 3 1 :
GTCGTTTAGATAGCCagaggTAACC ATG ACCCCCGAAC 32:
TTTTGTATTTCGTTggagaaaaaTT GTG GATCTAAGCC 33:
TATTTATATTaaggagaTAAACAGC ATG ACTGAGGAAC 34 :
AACTGCCACACCGTTACCgaagaTC ATG AGCCAAGTTA 3 5 :
TATTGAGTagagaaTTTAAATTTAA ATG GCTTACGCAC 37:
GTCGGTACGTTAGTTggagaaaaTT GTG AAGTTAGCTG 38:
AAATAATCTCCCACaagaTTTTTCC ATG CGCATCCTGA 39:
TTTTTgaaaaaTTCCTAGATTATCT ATG CAACAACGTG 40:
TTAATTTTTggagTTTTTACGGATT ATG GCTATGGCTA 4 1 :
TAAAGTCAAGTaggagaTTAATTCA ATG TTCGACGTAT 42:
AATCCTTAAATTTagacggTTCATT ATG ACACAGATTT 4 3 :
CATTCTaacgggagaTACCAGAACA ATG AAAACCCCTT 44:
TGTCATTCAATCTTgagaaaaTATC GTG CTAGACGAAC 4 6 :
TAAATCTTTacggaggaaTCCATCC ATG AGTATCGTCA 47:
CACCCAAGCCTTTACCTaaaaTTCT ATG ACCCCCAAAT 49:
CCTACAAACCCCggaACCATCTCCC ATG ACTGCCGAAA 48:
AAATGGGTTGCCCAATgaaaTTTGT ATG ATGAGCAAAG 50:
ACCGTTGTaacaTTTCTTAACACCT ATG CCATTACCCA 5 1 :
AAGTTCCAAATTCAGCATaggTTTT ATG AGCAGAACGG 5 3 :
TAAGACATTTaagaaTTTTTTTAAC ATG GCCACTGCCT 54:
CTTATgaaaTTCCATTTTCATCCCT ATG ACAGAACTCT 55:
ACCTTAGAATTgaggTTATCGCCCC ATG AACAGTTTTG 57:
AACTCGTCaaaggggaaTACCTGAA ATG ATTCATCAAG 58:
ACagaaaaagcaaaaggaggTTGCC ATG GAACGCACAT 60:
TGATCGTTgagcccTTTCTCTCACC ATG ACCCTTTCTT 6 1 :
AGTAAGATTTaaggaaACCAAAACT ATG CAAGACGCAA 62:
TTTTTTGTTGCCgaggagcaggTCT ATG GCTACCAGTC 6 3 :
TTaaaTTAATAAATTCTTCTTGTTT ATG CCCATTTCTC 68:
TTTTGTTaaacggagaTAATCCAGT ATG GCTACGATTA 69:
AACGTTGTTTTCGGTaagaaTTATT ATG TTGCGGGACT 70:
ATCATTCaaoggaaaaaaTAATCCT ATG CCAAACGCCT 72:
TCAATCTCAATCACCgaaaacTTGA ATG GCTAAATCAA 7 5 :
GTTTTTTTgagaagaggaaacaTCT ATG GCATCCTATA 77:
CACGAGGTTTagaaggaTTTCCAGT ATG AGTGCTACCC 7 8 :
CTgaTAATTCTGCATACCGACACCT ATG AATACAATTT 79:
CGCTATCaaagggaaaTTCCTAAAA ATG ACGTTAACAG 80 :
ATTAATGTCATTaaggTAAAAAAAC ATG GCTGAAATTC 8 1 :
GATCATTGCACgaggagTACCAGGT TTG AAAAAAGTAG 82:
CTACTTACCTATaggagTCATTTCT ATG TCCGCTGCAA 83:
GTGTTCaggagTTTTTAGAATCGCC ATG TTAGGTCAAT 8 4 :
GACTATCATCTggaggaTGACTTCT ATG GCCGCTATTT 8 5 :
ATCagcaaggaaaacTTTTAAATCG ATG AAAACTTTAC 86:
AGGGTGTaaagccgaggagggcgTT ATT GCTGAGCCAC 88:
TCGCAATTATCTaaggaaTTAAATC ATG GCCTTAAATC 89:
TTTTCTCTGGTTTTggagoTAATTT ATG TCCATTTATG 90:
CAGCCATTACCGACgagTAAAAGCT ATG AACGTGATTG 9 1 :
TGCCGCCACTGTCaaggagaACAAT ATG TCCGCCCAAT 93:
TATTCCCTgggagTAACTTAAACCT ATG TCAATTGCAG 94:
AACGAAATCATTagggACCCTGACC ATG CAAAAAGCCG 9 5 :
ATCaaaagagTTCTTGACCATTACC ATG AGTTTACTGG 96:
CCCTCGGTTaaggagccgaTAGTCA ATG TCCCATAGTG 97:
ACCACTTCCCGTTTacggTTCCCCT ATG ATCAGCATTG 98:
TAAGCCAACCCTagagaaaAGCCCT ATG AATGTCGGCG 100:
TTTTTATTTTTCATTggcaaaaaTT ATG GCTGATCCCC 1 0 1 : ACAAATGCAACCATaaaaaaagTCC ATG CAAAACCAAG 102:
TCCAATCCAAAATCaggTAGCCATT ATG ATTTTTCCCG 
Upstream HMM
Overview: From upstream we named the four identified regions, as RegionUl, RegionU2, RegionU3 and RegionU4. Table 1 shows the average length of respective regions which is calculated from the corresponding selfloop translation probability using Markov analysis. 13 RegionU2 was an AG-rich region and RegionU4 was a CTrich region preceding the translation initiation site mentioned by Sazuka and Ohara. 5 The average nucleotide frequencies of respective regions are also listed in Table 1 . The concentration of guanine in RegionU2 is remarkable. HMMs corresponding to respective regions are shown in Fig. 3 . The Upstream HMM can be obtained by the concatenation of the four HMMs. The significance of each region is described below by interpreting respective HMMs.
RegionUl: The average length of RegionUl was 12.4 bp; nucleotides corresponding to the upstream 11.4 bp were represented by node Ull and the remaining single nucleotide neighboring RegionU2 was represented by node U12 (Fig. 3a) . RegionU2: RegionU2 was composed of two parts (Fig. 3b) Because every node has only one kind of nucleotide, the nucleotide assigned to a node is directly written in the circle representing the node.
vary from 2 bp (No. 2, 13, 22 and 78) to 18 bp (No. 58). The average length is 5.7 bp. There were 48 sequences in which RegionU2 was 5 bp or longer. The most frequent pattern among the 48 sub-sequences corresponding to RegionU2 was 'AGGAG,' which had its complement to 3' region of 16S rRNA of this species. The prototype pattern was found in 12 of the 48 sequences. RegionU3: RegionU3 was composed of only A and T with an average length of 2.7 bp (Fig. 3c) . Main patterns of RegionU3 (probability of 0.82) were the repetition of T, represented by node U31(T: 1.00) or the repetition of A and T, represented by a loop composed of U31 and node U32 (A: 1.00) after entering U31 (T: 1.00). Another pattern (probability of 0.18) was 'A : , represented by node U33 (A: 1.00). It is presumed that RegionU3 is a spacer region between RegionU2 and RegionU4.
RegionU4: The length of RegionU4 was 4.2 bp. The last nucleotide neighboring an initiation codon was strongly biased to pyrimidines (probability of 0.86) as described by Sazuka and Ohara 5 (Fig. 3d) . The 5' side nucleotide of initiation codons was represented by node U43 (A: 0.20, T: 0.80) or node U41 (C: 0.86, G: 0.14) with respective probabilities of 0.64 and 0.34, which were calculated by YEBIS, but not directly described in Fig. 6 . U41 and U43 represent the bias to pyrimidines.
Initiation Codon HMM
The initiation codon HMM was a parallel connection of the four HMMs corresponding to four types of initiation codons, ATG, GTG, TTG and ATT, respectively (Fig. 4) . Each initiation codon is a concatenation of three nodes, to each of which only one kind of nucleotide is assigned.
Estimated frequencies of initiation codons were, 0.891, 0.066, 0.023 and 0.022, respectively, which were represented as transition probabilities to respective initiation codons. The estimated frequencies were equal to the ac- tual frequency of the initiation codon frequency among the 72 initiation codons.
Downstream HMM
We found that the second amino acids before methionine processing could be classified into two types which differed in nucleotide distribution.
The first type was represented by nodes Dl, D2 and D3 and the probability of the first type was 0.33; the second type was represented by nodes Dl, D4 and D5 and the probability of the second type was 0.67 (Fig. 5) . The discovery of these two types correlates well with the processing of the initial methionine, which was observed in this species by Sazuka and Ohara. 5 In the translation process, all initiation codons are translated into formylmethoines, a portion of which are processed by methionyl-aminopeptidase after deformylization. They detected the processing of methionine in 44 of the 72 proteins. The nucleotide distribution among the second amino acids with and without methionine processing are shown in Table 2 . In the table, the nucleotide distribution among all amino acids in 72 proteins are shown as well.
The nucleotide distribution in D1-D2-D3 (see Fig. 5 ) had a strong similarity to the nucleotide distribution among the second amino acids in the case of methionine processing, especially with regard to the abundance of cytosine in the second codon. The detection of peculiar nucleotide distribution represented in D1-D2-D3, which carries biological significance, proved the effectiveness of YEBIS to detect biologically significant nucleotide patterns and also suggested predictability of the processing of the initial methionine using the downstream HMM.
In this case, the nucleotide pattern represented by Dl-D2-D3 was found in 28 of 72 nucleotide sequences. Translated protein of 25 of the 28 nucleotide sequences had the processed methionine, which was observed by Sazuka and Ohara. 5 There are two loops of nodes in the HMM, LoopDl, which is composed of Dl, D2 and D3 in this order and LoopD2, which is composed of D6, D4 and D5 in this order. D6-D4-D5 represents a triplet of nucleotides, which encodes amino acids. The nucleotide distribution in D6-D4-D5 can be regarded as the distribution among amino acids near initiation sites. The nucleotide distribution in D6-D4-D5 was different from the distribution among all amino acids in 72 proteins with regard to the lower frequency of guanines. The guanine frequencies in D6, D4 and D5 were 0.28, 0.12 and 0.09, respectively (see Fig. 5 ), while the average guanine frequency in respective codon positions were 0.39, 0.17 and 0.21 (see Table 2 ) when all amino acids in 72 proteins were considered.
Validation of the created HMMs
We took each of the 72 sequences as a test set and took the remaining 71 sequences as a data set for each
